
MONDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL PENNSYLVA
I Carlisle Street Lights to

Give Result'of Election
I Carlisle, l'a., Nov. 6.?A new feature

In the giving of election returns will
be Introduced in Carlisle, on Tuesday

night. President George M. Hays of the
Carlisle Light, Heat and Power Com-
pany announced to-day. The company
Is among tho first of utilities concerns

to adopt tho plan of announcing presi-
dential election returns. At midnight,
the aro light* of tho town will be turn-
ed off and on five times If Charles E.
Hughes appears to be elected and twice
If Wilson again receives u majority of
the electoral votes. If tho rosult is In
doubt at the time there will be noth-
ing done. Tho Interest in the election
Is Intense In Carlisle and the plan was
adopted as the quickest for giving
citizens of all sections the result.

TYPHOID AT EBERLYS MILLS
Eberlys Mills, Pa., Nov. 6.?Two

cases of diphtheria and three cases of
typhoid fever have been reported in
this little town. The cause of the dis-
ease Is placed on the water supply.
Dr. Harvey Bashore, of West Fairview,
Cumberland county health inspector,
has investigated and is having the
water supply tested. A report will be
made to-morrow. All residents get
their supply from a small spring in
the town,

s2.3o?Washington or Baltimore Next
Sunday

An ideal Sunday outing under Ideal
conditions. Pennsylvania Railroad.
Special train leaves Harrisburg 7:03 A.
M. See the New National Museum?
Library of Congress and varied sights
of Washington, The City Beautiful.?
Advertisement.

ENTERTAINS BANK OFFICIALS
Hummelstown, Pa., Nov, 6.?Mrs.

Frank S. Strlckler entertained the of-
ficers and employes of the Mechanics
Trust, Company of Harrisburg at a
birthday dinner in honor of her hus-
band and also of the twenty-fourth
year of his connection with the bank
at Harrisburg. Postmaster Landis
Strlckler was also a guest.

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures

I a Cold In One Day. 25c.?Advertise-
I ment.

| KNOLL-CASSEL WEDDING
Hummelstown, Pa.. Nov. 6.?Miss j

| Blanche Virginia Cassel, oldest daugh- j
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David W. Cassel,
and Harry Knoll, of Hershey, were
married on Thursday morning at 6 |
o'clock in Zion Lutheran Church by
the Rev. Herbert S. Games, pastor of |

i the bride. The newlyweds will live at j
j Hershey.

i 1? i \u25a0 .T

j HAfITcOMING OUT ? )
< Dandruff causes a feverish irritation
| of the scalp, the hair roots shrank,
! loosen and then the hair comes out

i fast. To Mop falling hair at once and

j rid the scalp of every particle of dan-
| druff. get a 25-cent bottle of Danderine
I at any drug store, pour a little in your
I hand and rub it Into the scalp. After

| a few applications the hair stops com-
| ing out and you can't find any dan-
jruff.?Adv.

LESS TYPHOID
ON WEST SHORE

Cumberland County Health In-
spector Reports Total of 151

Cases With 15 Deaths

West Fairview, Pa.. Nov. 6.?Dr.
Harvey Bashore, of West Fairview,

Cumberland county health inspector,
|n a report Saturday shows that there

fiave been 13 deaths from typhoid
over along the West Shore since the

butbreak. He reports 151 cases to
Bate, with the disease abating in all
fllstrlct except Eberlys Mills. This
Village has been seized with the fever,
having three cases.

Lemoyne figured tho heaviest, hav-
ing 6 deaths and 48 cases to date. The
reports In tho different districts follow:

New Cumberland and Lower Allen
township, 14; Lemoyne, 48; Worm-
leysburg, 1; Camp Hill, 2; West Fair-
view. 14; Enoia, 20; East Pennsboro
Irnd Hampden townships. 9.

SHOOTS WILD TURKEY
Halifax, Pa., Nov, 6.?Telegraph Op-

erator N. A. Steltcn early Friday morn-
ing shot a fine 10-pound wild turkey
hen while gunning in the Perry county
fcountalns opposite Halifax.

DULL, SPLITTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
relieve at once lO cents

a package.

You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in just afewniomentsyour
head clears and all neuralgia and pain
lades away. It's the quickest and

Burest relief for headache, whether j
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve- !
racking. Send someone to the druc,
Btore and get a dime package now.!
Quit suffering?it's so needless. Be I
sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders ?then there will be no disap-
pol ntment, ?Ad vertisem en t.

Bwh ut? ift! \u25a0 1111HB Hllul3ll fl P

(GEORGE H. SOURBIER g
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1810 North TMri Strut
\u25a0ell PfceM. Ait* Hntct. I
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" The Line is Busy 99

Eight and one-half billion telephone calls
were answered last year in the Bell System. It
is not surprising that some telephones were found
to be busy.

That report, however, does not always mean
that the called telephone is in use. Remember that
some other party on the line may be talking or
someone else may be calling for a number on that
line. Bear in mind, too, that it is actually more
work for the operator to report a line as busy than .
it is to complete the connection.

Busy men have busy telephones. It is un-
avoidable that you may sometimes have to knock
more than once at their telephone doors.

0
IHE BELL TICLKPHONK CO. OF PA,

S. B. WATTS, Local Manager,
HAHIUSBUKG, PA.

KING OSCAR j
5c CIGARS.

I

are made of the best tobacco money
and experience can buy. They are
made to conform to a high standard of
quality and to maintain itregularly.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
Makers.

On Top For 25 Years.
, ' :

_

MUST FURNISH
FILTERED WATER

Lcmoyne Borough Solicitor
Serves Notice on Water Co.

to Change Supply

Lcmoyne, Pa., Nov. 6.?Lemoync's
board of health, through Borough So-
licitor A. M. Bowman, has notified tho
Rlverton Consolidated Water Company
that filtered water must be served to
Lemoyxie residents. The company has
been given until to-morrow to comply
with tho orders. If they are notheeded, drastic measures will be taken.

Tests of the water and milk takenrecently show that both are in good
condition. The health board will con-
tinue to take tests of both at Intervalsfor some time so as to be sure Lemoyne
residents are getting pure milk and
water. IS. Beam and Samuel Sweigert

appointed a coipmlttee to secure
a health officer. The epidemic Is abat-ing, as no cases have been reported totho board within the last month. A
?session of the board will be held to-
night.

| WEST SHORE NEWS

Social and Personals Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. J. J. Baughman, of New Cum-berland, who has been spending thepast five weeks with relatives in Abi-lene, Kansas, has returned home.George Atticks, of New Cumberland,

secretary of the Fairview Mutual Fire
insurance Company attended a meet-
ing of the directors in York county
on Saturday.

Miss M&ry Drayer and
*

MichaelDrayer, of New Cumberland, spent
several days at York.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sutton and family
of Hogestown, spent yesterday with
friends at New Cumberland.

Miss Mary Weber of Mechanics-burg, was a recent guest of Miss Mabel
Zimmerman at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. William G. Miller of Shire-
manstown, spent a day recently atHarrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spalir,
daughter, Dorothy Spahr, of Harris-burg, are spending a week with Mrs.opahr's parents, near Shiremanstown.

Norman Sheaffer of Mt Union, spent
several days with his parents, Mr. andMrs. A. M. Sheaffer at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of Dills-burg, visited the former's sister near
Shiremanstown on Saturday.

Mrs. Benjamin Harman has return-ed to her home at Harrisburg after
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Abram Sheaffer at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Edith Eberly, son Frank, ofMechanlcsburg, visited the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Erb,at Shiremanstown, yesterday.

Frank E. Wallace, S., has returnedto his home at Shiremanstown after
spending some time at Chambersburg,Rouzerville, Hagerstown, Emmitts-burg and Key-Mar.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Heighes,
daughter, Miss Marie Heighes, Mrs.Margaret Bressler, daughter, Miss
Lorena Rressier and Mrs. LawrenceTaylor of Lees Cross Roads, motored
to Shiremanstown yesterday and were
guests of Mr. Heighes' aunt.

SIXTH DEATH FROM TYPHOID
Pa., Nov. 6.?Private serv-ices for James Baker, aged 13, son of

Mrs. Minnie Baker, who died at his
home in Hummel avenue late Satur-day afternoon from typhoid fever, willbe held to-morrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Burial will be made in theCamp Hill Cemetery. This is the sixthperson to die from typhoid fever inUemoyne since the outbreak, aboutIwo months ago. Young: Baker was
well known among the smaller boys of
the town and active in Sunday schoolwork in the United Evangelical Sun-day School. He is survived by his
mother and one sister.

PUPILS REE GOOSE VINE
Shiremanstown, Pa., Nov. 6. Miss

Claire Freysinger, teacher of the Elk-wood school, with her pupils, were
guests of Florist John F. Rupp at
Kupurka on Thursday to see the goose
vine raised by Mr. Rupp. This vine
which has upon it at least thirty per-
fectly formed geese, and several birdsof different varieties has created con-
siderable comment and interest as
people from quite a distance havecalled to see it.

SERIES OF MEETINGS
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 6.?Mrs

Murphy, an Evangelist from Ohio, one
of "Bflly" Sunday's assistants, began a
series of meetings in Baughman Me-
morial Methodist Church yesterday.
Revival services will be held every
evening this week except Saturday.
Afternoon meetings will commence on
Tuesday afternoon. A meeting for
boys and girls will be held Saturday
afternoon which will also be con-
ducted by Mrs. Murphy. '

WOMAN'S DAY SERVICES
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 6.

Woman's Day services were well at-
tended at Trinity United Brethrenchurch yesterday morning. The pro-
gram included: Anthem, by the choir;
prayer, J. R. Hutchinson, presi-
dent of the local missionary society;
song. Young Men's Glee Club; Mrs.
Callio King, a frontier missionary,
gave an address; music. Young Men's
Glee Club. A collection of more than
S4O was taken.

KING'S HERAIJ) MEETING
Now Cumberland, Pa., Nov. C.

Friday evening November 10, the

GINGEROLE
The Wonderful New Ointment,

Drives Away Chest Colds,

Coughs, and Sore Throat

Money Back If It Is Not All We Claim

Every druggist in America is au-
thorized to return your money if it
does not do as advertised.

Just rub it on and away goes sore
throat, coughs and chest colds over
nlfclit. It will not blister, but it will
stop headache, earache or toothache
in ten minutes.

It quickly stops rheumatic pains,
neuritis, neuralgia and lumbago and
instantly relieves tonsllitis, pleurisy
and bronchitis.

For sprains, swellings, sore, burning
feet, and all aches and pains it has no
equal. All llrst-class druggists sell
aimrarnlo. fftr 2& utintx.

King's Herald band will meet at the
home of Noaml Oren In Bridge street.

POUND PARTY FOR PASTOR
Shiremanstown, Pa., Nov. 6.

Members of the United Brethren
church tendered the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Kottler, a pound party at
the parsonage in West Main street.
The Rev. Mr. Kottler has just moved
here from Hershey.

RAND WILL PI/AY
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 6. ?On I

Saturday evening, November 18, the j
New Cumberland band will play fori
the band fair.

HALLOWE'EN SUPPER FOR CLASS ;

. Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 6. A delight- j
ful Hallowe'en supper was given on]
Saturday evening by the Presbyterian !
Sunday school class, taught by |
Miss Bertha Sellers at the home ]
of Mrs. J. W. Hawthorne. The i
young girls of the class who were |
waitresses were in fancy dress. They
were Miss Ethel R. Forney, Miss Sarah
Margaret Hawthorne, Miss Virginia |
Wallls, Miss Dorothy Singer, Miss Re-
becca Lyters, Miss Ruth Deibler,
Miss May Williams, and Miss Myrtle
Walters. Besides these assisting Miss
Sellers were Mrs. William Rodenhaver I
of Harrlsburg, Mrs. J. W. Hawthorne,
Miss Anne Miller and Miss Mary
Haven. Over twenty-flve dollars was
cleared.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Marietta, Pa? Nov. 6. Last eve-

ning the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the placing of a memorial to the Rev.
Alonzo Potter Dlller, who was rector
for ten years in St. John's Church,
here, was observed and a special dis-
course given by the rector, the Rev.
Herbert B. Pulslfer. Eagar R. Vlllee,
tenor soloist, sang "Jesus, Lover of Mv
Soul." The Rev. Mr. Dlller lost his
life In the Johnstown flood, May 31,
1889.

DAUPHIN PROPERTY SOLD
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 6. The prop-

erly of Mrs. Margaret Oarverich, in
South Erlo street, has been purchased
by William <3. Strieker. An addition
to It will be built to use as a store-
room, where Mr. Strieker will con-
tinue his grocery business. Mr. Striek-
er's present home and store has been
nilMluUdd ta P. J.

NOVEMBER 6, 1916.

jg in an exquisite lullaby jl
\u25a0jl A. new Victo|§j(

j
t!le ? any cliarms Victor music are numerous lUISdelightful selections interpreted by world-famed artists in com- IIM

-g bin at ion. g _j
Such a record is the new Gluck-Zimbalist presentation of I

Mg|g the favorite little lullaby, "Sing Me to Sleep." Gluck sings it illl\
. |ggjg Wlth a clear and simple beauty that is superb. The throbbing

notes of Zimbahst's violin express exquisite emotion. Through lIMtheir united artistry this dainty, touching number takes on a IBSI
=lllj new and greater appeal.

Sing Me to Sleep Alma Gluck and Efrem Zimbalut iM!
plsg Victor Red Seal Record 88573. Twelve-inch, $3. li~ H

111 ? Sluck ? Zir? b?list both appreciate that only the Victrola |l
jjjjjg is able to bring their art into your home with unerring truth
BHSI aP d ?° records for the Victor exclusively. It is this liM

?\u25a0 I absolute fidelity that has established the supremacy of the !? r '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0 --

= i*er Victrola, that has attracted into the ranks of Victor exclusive §lslll
gjjjji talent the greatest artists of all the world. I 111 l

.

G ° to y°u; ""rest Victor dealer today and have him play for you the new Gluck-Zimoalist record or any other Victor music you wish to hear. He will also gladly demon- i\u25a0 '
B strate to you the various styles of the Victor and Victrola?$10 to S4OO.

lJl§p| j| Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
victor Records can be safely and satisfactorily played only with illlllßlVictor Nmedly or Tungt-tone Sty tut on Victors or Victrolaa. Victor Records cannot £§

be ®?y played on machines with jeweled or other reproducing points. g
mmm New Vic,or R>rds demonitratad at all dealars on tha 28th of aach month § |||jaj

IVictrola fl
Straw Vote Shows Boy and

Girl Students Favor Hughes
Annville, Pa., Nov. 6. ln order

to get an accurate consensus of senti-
ment of the student body on the com-

iing election, the College News, the

Iweekly publication of Lebanon Valley
College, held a straw ballot election.

| The right of suffrage was extended to
1 the men and co-eds alike, but the re-

! suits were kept separately. Accord-
: ing to this election, Hughes is the
Ipopular candidate.
| The boys' vote is as follows: Presi-
i dent, Hughes, 135; Wilson. 63; Han-

i ley, 9; Vice-president, Fairbanks, 129;
! Marshall, 60; Landrith, 9. In the vote
| for Representative the Democratic
candidates, Early and Bohn received

| 129 and 101, while the Republicans,
Urich and Weimar, received 57 and 54
respectively.

} The girls' vote also went Republican
for President and Vice-President. The
results: President, Hughes, 57; Wil-

I son, 36; Hanly, 3; Benson, 3. Vioe-
jPresident, Fairbanks. 57; Marshall,
i 36; Landrith, 3; Kirkpatrick, 3. Here
again,- Early and Bohn received the

I highest number of votes, Early 63,
Bohn 54, Urich 33 and Weimar 27.

SPEAKER FOR RALLY DAY
Hummelstown, Pa., Nov. 6. The

Rev. Harry Snyder, of Vandergrlft, j
Pa., has been secured as the speaker
for a the rally day exercises at the
Lutheran Sunday School November 12.
The Rev. Mr. Snyder 1s a former pas-
tor of the Hummelstown church.

NEW BUNGALOW BI'RNBD
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. fi.?Fire of In-

cendiary origin destroyed the hand-
some new bungalow belonging to I,ouls

Staley, near Rouzervllle, on Saturday
morning. It had just been completed

|at a cost of |I,BOO.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

;n Use For Over 30 Years
.11 vay beara

of

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Terre Hill. - Emanuel Klllian, 71
years/a retired merchant, died Satur-
day evening. He was a member and
official in the Evangelical church and
is survived by his wife and several
children and grandchildren.

Marietta. Mrs. A. G. Hershey,
aged 73 years, died Saturday evening
at Reinhold's Station from a stroke.
She was a member of the Reformed
Church. Her husband, two sons,
twelve grandchildren and a great-
grandchild survive.

Newport. The Rev. George L.
Coinp, a retired Methodist minister,
died on Friday night from paralysis.
Tie was fiß years old and for several
years was located at Duncannon.

PROCESSION (JOKS TO CISMETEHY
Halifax, Pa.. Nov. 6.?A Hallowe'en

social of unusual merit was given by
tiie Christian Endeavor Society of the
United Brethren Church on Thursday
evening. More than one hundVed anil
fifty people were masked and over two
hundred and fifty guests present.
Prizes we(p won by Miss Minnie
and Mrs. Ryan Bressler. The proces-
sion met at the United Brethren Church

| and marched through some of the
principal streets, and thence to the
cemetery to "a phantom castle" which
was ready for Its victims.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

C
Ambulance Service

Prompt and efficient nervier
for the trannpurtntlun of
pntlenta to and from bomra,
hospitals* or the H. It. Hta-
tlons. With apeclnl cure, ex-
perienced attendant** and nom-
inal chnriei,

Emergency Ambulance Service
1746 N. SIXTH ST.

BeU Phone 2423. United 272-W. J

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF A SON
Halifax, Pa., Nov. 6.?Mr. and Mrs

Urban Lebo, of Front street, announci

the birth of a son on Thursday morn-
ing, October 9. Mrs. Lebo was Misi
Ruth Helen Baker, of Riverside, Har*
risburg, before her marriage.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES
Marietta, Pa., Nov. C. Henry H:

Miller, 74 years old, a Civil War vet.
eran who for 40 years was empToyeii
by the Pennsylvania Railroad died oi
Saturday. He is survived by his wifi
and four children.

' ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price.'
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One Hand Takes It Off-
One Hand Puts It On.

To advertise Caplan's OpUcal Depart
mcnt, we arc making tills interestinj
offer.

Patent Finger Clip. 10k Gold Fill-
ed. Shell Rocking Pad, Rimless Eye
Glasses fitted with large si*es.
Spherial Lenses, Polished Kdn.,
Without question the greatest Eye
Glass offer, considering our expert
Eye Examination, (No Drop*),
properly fitted, together with lmed
velvet or chamois pockft case
#1.50. And remember The P. H.
Caplan Company Money - Rackguarantee ges with every paJr of
glasses. Every customer must ba
satisfied.

The P. H. Caplan Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

206 MARKET ST.
lsnnainisiW|H|Hi|Hi|aiii|S|iiiainiainia,iilni..i.
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